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—TiwSheek IVtt rnua»*«!-> «JfoVe »he <tike*W»«s»s in Loodtiti. WiU ow incident occurring i.mucdt»:eiy «fier

Tttsii tw in K? Ilestands .canin* mart- Ute expfoston, deservesan-ntiouing. Tiw 
V kw*. k>* anus folded. bis eves kx*- cvunutltr of the barracks- le the neigh! 
ing afen* the cauaL whose smooth biack bothood coaceived Use uproar to hs-ïî 
surfera es dtmpted wish raindrops. The been the wotfc of the Ffeniaas. and with- 
deal comes wo lu a straight Bee lor, ie Bfteen annates he had ha regiment on 
aaore than a wile, passing: under the two the ground. Bet the Fenians were not 
bridges by the way. As Tosh looks, he there, and then escaped a—jfciWt^. fc, 
fieri» that he dteraras. at the farther owe.
extremity of its dark kweth. a feint lhe next *■ was deer aed See; the 
spark of light. It is the lantern of the roughs had reSred, bet it seemed as if 
steam teg. approarhing with the canal Rotten R»«M been transferred ta d*. 
boat in row. beri as<Farh*»iL<. There was a doable.

Tosh is neither surprised nor alarmed, line of artstoowrie carriages constantly 
matter. I He .toes wot blanch ahd tremble, and moving up and down, while the sidewalks 

scream with terror; does wot evxn set were patted thkt wiJi a shifting 
his teeth anvlrosotre to demean. hirnsrif of eager sight-aw es. Xerer before pro- 
as a brave wan should. A r wheat death babty had thesn streets appeared «o sir.. nr
way behutadoaeamlaateso«.yet fosh Moreover, emrrbodr «« asro -St. \\ f ]IT A PIT’C 

pendons roar In my cats. One skie of stands as iadMfctent. as kite. as s eepy as natnred and^rfti 'ab^H their ^ O.

the howse. it appeared to me. was blown though toy years remained tor him to taiseratioa. that a cynic might hare ad-
array; and I was $**akd a tow moments 1^. j** *5 ***** f^kdjhat they were ewjoring

»»e„..i. sTnSKsSKxirr*
pane of piste glass about three teet It is nothing to him Yet some toy im- and guarded ttod of r»— urr talk
senate had abruptly ceased to exist. The fd* btihgs him ont of his box: he, ter. They pewd tortirely out ftom be- "J - _ —  _______ _
view Horn the window was simple hat T*'*"s** J****4 ***** J**'***' aleU smashed windows and s&atteryi HOMESPL JXS.

wtia owim. n.E Itii neiàd. mb* seew. irsmur fees <xae Iwfiiidtieil iatear^ 
ter of a nto. It kindled a heavy «fend i** hr*^*' Ma* *»» *81 «« be? Tosh and that was a poor Irish
over head unit tod. was dimly redeeted ^Trtlf*tts_oa8 _^b <T*tt* ** **■ lu*k street, who. so tor as I could tfis-
irusn tb. -.xd* of -_____ beveesvee mantes te su. Six minâtes.
trom the a.»» of basses tor and near, K he edentates, west pass betore tint
and satteaty and slowly sauk earthward distant spark of light reaches hi*. Ah,

That spark, slowly enlarging 
». is '
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HAVING COMPLETEDSilk Ties f FALL IMPORTATIONS ! ;
• i

an mv 3*wwis« * larre id ram I s*cgmi ie ike £Sam ifpntiKsi1.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
•J i i Yesterday morning,
1 l aw hoar before sanrise l was suddenly 
WM struck with the idea that half a dotien 
ü Akkponwd l'arrêt gnns had been Bred. at 
4 short range. Into my bedroom window* 
J|A moment betore l had been asleep. 
I ? dreaming of seme indifferent

■ f was now standing to the middle of the
■ 1 *»or; there was, a red.tr glare of light In 
■, the room, and the echo of a tenting, sm

all tie

NEWEST SHADES. HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS ETC.IX

N. B. F. A?. vmM iepeetfirllj £
Sfcsw : ». *5 are mb

tk»s tkrDMSsMAIIXG, MANTLEs&J MTLLBTERTAT
! «ck the

11} Lat est London and P&ris Designs ÏFT TWR

ax nsPEcnoi solicited.
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
I

DRESS-MAKING DesaroeeetM Street Mai- mb 9B1 R«*ïk-
>

ectiS
lÛFhHWhUy ' «MtiUft* *£ w Mm biAùvw

aW K*<1N<K Wedding and Visiting Cards HyaciflthS, Tulips, 6tC.RHEUMATISM ! trtmvKD xro pkixted 

!■ FirstClass Style,

mien the

■Thg. watewtrn b srktitMutiatty » rt«t betel 
wonirnW'emiliervwweivaer themee*. in
theebwo.e* ;»yw hr «wnids Hwa rota
waifeerek m dt thv- vradht « U*< hutsutarL
towN^v^regehet* rwfetkiM* oteaw aed

luEill EIEIK « ! I
GREY FLANNELS, G. F. EVERETT & <X>.

I 1_I AT£ jpreat pfeasnr» Ea aaaomctn# that tdfeey 
A a ha re rw»T *d an mmwpra: jjtssgz supply a f 

1 sseeit» efrhott
DUTCH FLOWERING BULBS.

in a

TWEEDS,ever.
It was on thto d«y that thereSe- 

nodeils a 
the in$ where 

broken

MOST REASONABLE TERMS-

A H. GREEN.
aggie. There wa# a dtetane dropping

as yout gtw M I
eve of desdnyl Roes its %ht strike 
no dim prophetic horror tàtongh 
year heart? Not a hit. Tosh t3p> his 
toot h*y on the massive bridge; hew 
strong it is—permanent as tbe earth 3t-

noise, as of timbers or other heavy bodies 
tolling to the ground. Again, a Sery 
glow tilled and subsided beyond the dark 
mass of totetveeteg. howsvs, tike a pant- 
tog breath; bat to a tow moments this 
ate» .Bed away. Tbe momtog was as 
dark and silent as it bad been two minutes 
betore ; more .fctrk amt sÿent, it seemed; 
and. though t ttetened Stily tea minutes, 
I heard no soaud. Yet who but the dead 
rtWhl have slept through sueh a sheek? 
Had thp whi* eisy been stricken speech- 
toes by an nantterable catastrophe 3 l 
almost kwged to hear uplifted a feartti 
universal wait of horror and despair, to 
be assured tbnt men and women were at 
.bast attxe around me, and eonsgkws, as 
,1. that a great eatauiisy had happened. 
The compte te stillness bad a mest ghast- 
ly-effect.

Ttw shock was heard wad Mt at 
Xtraveseed, Ï» miles away. Windows 
were broken three miles odt. wad erithiw 
a radtos of half a wile scarce a pane eras 
spneed. Nearer stat the entire easement 
*V wiped v$eaa away ; the deer driven 
ta Aon* its hinges or spite ttvm top to 
bottom; tbe roof unstated and crushed 
tot the thick watt rent apart; the plaster 

,sunken trom theeetoeg; the partition of 
room from room broken through; the 
Stott iron tail torn ftvm its kusteuiugs 

^teden walls and overthrown : 
Setters, glass, doors, torofcweev

the wet
tewdsk T5 Seemaia mrnet. J^SsSSa'l^ ”‘i *5cr£=^=- ^
s MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.
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GEORGE F. EVERETT k CO,

II Kin#«reet.
LtlCCt? Qlf

4 act-47 |of broken ïtess, swhieniy arose in vaine►.iNAiW'"

^ " STORE. insolvent Act of 1869.input the money market tosett* * Au esrttetuake weetd scarcely 
shake to And the eaaai—it seems to 
have toto there, to its stvobordeted

t* w 6tv-rww and entwt 
X» ia-wwv the* riiifc- 

tew Stoto wmebeteae. Its »v»«t»i6#n euriity 
wtsedvd. *».. wea '«dwx tv tec» »f wmo.
tetw» <tt tbmk*. wl rrrtimnws vtf w
*<>b rwriirtd tow alt. sveewm *i tlwXwSm

HoS

p-ïktog, partem tag.*SfttV ARMSTRONG & McFHERSON. to &e

9» l ÏIOJ -TKEET.
A KE sue ceecivincr $ choii 

XT' T™e- »uaiirs, CSfee* Seàie. FswSa, 
eCc— sncibte tsc 6k* dennocv

if Rnkert Stexeurt. m laantTwot. 
T" THE aanfegHgaflii. B- ŒLpmaji ^Mnnetv 
JL^ eke Cuy ami Coimny Qtf ~c. Joàau ta the 
C«ey aati Comity ifSt. Jigit. Bave Beea appemf-

Warehooise — Reed's Bonding, 
Wats- St, St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOOD WO]

octT in«$ Mi

, ,. ~ . --- —--------- - —» lav*
swnetkiBgvery protoand attkebottom
efto

“DM yon hpye a window brokear 
n HI be for a time the Ptamooubte imptiiy

It wi* ten dune, as yawr and anehanged,
ages after TOsh hack m dee season, been 
gathered to hit toshers. These trees 
ateng the banks, which bare alreajy 
grown to so goodly a size. wtH be bait 
as tan again, and tore fames as big of 
girth; awl Stitt the <eM canal wild gBsten 
beneath the*, and pethap* »%ct the 
Sk* of some iUtwre tbsto peeriog. Eke 

I (Vs progenitor, ever the ancteet parapet 
of the bridge, tier» Mr. Tvsh yawas 
aelibiy. Is that vont test yawn, Tesh.3 

Troty, though» life is a very stupid at 
toit—has not half so mack variety as ft 
wight barn, rvetjthtig goes on the 
sawn Horn dry to toy. A iittie excite-

ghmrmd
tettNWI 
ve ^<**1
rwweJT*» wen iwwet nnttewue to toe 
Wwdiwwefatt «hwtwWo .vieyi «hHp. la th:s 
wvawewOb eewttot wt huMfü. w»t sLe» W 
wwscowwedvowtwtoiteids w*\ and is *«. 
wawfest* rco8w*l» i» w h »t «« the. N«e 
bwt«w» wesrenaa»* iteid in wsitoiit: ' 
pad «H» atve»v wh»5 de siwfawl ccs-Ctttvwcs 
h«vetocwtwto*adsu d*s»h >w ». ret ««e, 
We il a rLw doceexStof %wee<ti».xt. Were- 
heev te» «Sorti* sad Meaascvr ». viudX seor. 
WN^totevBmwwpitowseiWti#
«ret tuaU wdjaee tow swres et «wee hs 
ewt to iteeteeh ttthi we esrey emcwowvet sad 
ettswe» V*» the towieef dwalLaed. end-tee- 
seewmtte are reweatbeegd to e»to.eu8 eftnUie-

W*« twenty VMK. eetoteit Khnwiwa >m«.
a*V an* the erwvrteuon JhadM tte w- 
esedx » evaoooodtid e. tot to «verased tetto 
tottowent et eiUH utewv.

-

A CHIPM1N SMITH, 
lurirt Snearr, St Mm U,

CiretfiGH^ ;ire reiyxested to ite.tt&err cLhiœ be-[*S K t* i Surs am wîcàta one atoatîL 
1 Iktt.ifi sc eke Ccry at* St, John* sferesaM, »frn« 

îiAetiich. k*T if 'fcta&s, A. D. t»T4.
R.CM1PMAN SKINNER,

66 btas Ale»—5 aôü» Cnutbetries. c&once-to their answer; We may expect too to 
hearof “vxpinsiaa neckties," -gunoowtfc. t 
bonnets,- -xanai-bont. bttsties,- and “pe- 
tro&«m hair yestorors. 
how the worM «S^sts

K-gjFrofrssiMal Car*. 39 UNItiiN STREET-

REMOVAL notice. -ar
White Rgeorir Reindeer, etc.

\ Lmufiag « sekr White Star, (Hemloa, etc.
OAA BLS Ftemr. ReMeerr
ntov/v/ * ' 20# 'iu To ce*£e iLiteaL

U is strange 
and atBites its 

It is ease
to mak* the wutto tough, hee it witt not 
weep, tbr the tost of as.

THE:iie -c

WEEI IISBEUICE CSUPMT‘Œueti^wrat^vmei.eifiy EL 1$ Hrvtery.JTi$-
. Jam Hivma». <4£tx * >Ui «, ,rtt_

Bari .ISsntRtof.FIREandLIFEMNl.ktL.Kl
A Bcaass.

iuMItfCIGARS AND TOBACCO. SWEENY1 * EfrAFFORD, 

Importe» ami ifaaleo inTO SMOKERS. Arriéra! Ieseraere (e*jnwumteriMiy. Tosh has had todeek; has 
not seen so moeh as a light fer a month 
paet. And tbb teat night, it seems 
to Tes», has ■
most uaeventfl*. nf any be can r*-| 
member. Them has wet been a 
wend—aaeerldeet. He would *.• better

remet wins, notais
6'asar"—““- s»g5L3sra^ ss ss.Uui Insu. Iwdit» Ami

OE CANADA. CKAJS. TOBACm
Grocerise, Provisions- etc-, etc.

the dattest. the

»ctS KAXPtg«Hf BKJR
No. « Street,V.' John. X, B.MHWTES F1AMXCE

Sowing- XIaohinp.
; to take a positten as ewptaa* of on» of 
thés* canal boute. Bv the way. Tosh, 
what time to M daily Sxtrteen and a 
ha* inmates to live 3 How totily these 
minâtes pass, to be sere :

tag wilt not b» here fee tutt- tear and a RVRix,^S 
uod muâtes, yon stay teiy upon it. Yon , I * ateuc* b;,T, tout acute to tiite.lt icbtun —‘ 
have test that pint of beer yon wageted h »>•»- w»» tiiait e-nur bed-re. ehoitenees 
wtGk j.1^6 ewr. KTlfatt ixkE In**
Jv<â bsve Tveai? StldUk-ttiy. Mttd wtcàœt HKt iir-jilef a, ^vinf Mauifcin-i» av-eeinavv of 
>M satetiixss t«VttWtt«Wiik 1'uisil puecs, »t> aecn».r «M«toï «Oq^hdd pf sb te» XT» azsmre 
beb> wüiidL bnuwi» ius. oxtc paie» 2ï5EÈ5Œ^r 1* 3^riline- 663,1 ^ ^ ^bsssr ESSBgrBrESES

to the 
btin-te,
I raped together on,;to too», la one m- 
ataut of time, auu by the simple wnens-

M^ggnmgg Y rrpuua. Hone: oçct Int

WILLI AM McLEAN,C._EJLAAMRMgIS tfif c&e BramLnf
end* Am A*.1* 8>« Xvw Breoswtek, MW MT SMBS STM! !stem of air vuiy. full »fty hautibome IOC UniomTEA UlSCtTT »

Store. Corner of XiU anit North screuîs,
«et.» ti3m _________JQg> O'BSTEN-autd a thousanl more defiled and shatter

ed to a wore or tees- degree. In that in
stant, wtett a thro* ef dismay, bewilder 

apprehension swept 
of hearts-1 Through 

eus» of those shatterevl casements sadden 
death had 6»rod his ugly head, and 
though he might uot work his witt» hud 
le» an ««pleasant savor of his preseuve. 
Each man. perchance, thought the cala
mity ati his own, aud renluedoaiy by de- 

,grots that tt was auivetsaL
A mystery eeduvuds the matter, inas

much as everybody on board the explod
ing bunt wss t« the next world before the 
sound which acvoaipauted their departure 
trout this had w-ked up Loudon. A 
-park trout the tunnel ot the tug bone, 
perhaps; perhaps a tobacco-pipe, lighted 
ia an evil honv—at ail events, the thing 
was doeevand chaos broke suddenly loose 
under the guise of a gunpowder expto- 
stvu.

It occurred just as the boat was pass-

'TTIJ sufwmhwr ton tense to totiimlte 6» àte 
k hum* and tie gatote genmaUv -s-, ho h s 
ig«meft a iture-m

ImportFr srrf dealer m
JEW Cheice Family Groceries,sewixg machines,

X«r3Lrices! NeirStyles ! Ï
"T EST received front tàe M 3L XVmxer Mmnt- 
U titttarmr Cumpxuiy as ASBuruuenc mt cheir 
new style bewuiy Atacftiucs»

w»6 iWti
îbâva^l thwtitt&uite

^a*n Street, Portland,
(Nor i.feange Cnraer* tinr tiee purpose of Tew, >u*TtrM. Fecô^ rmii Pvovisions»In Ksswl M Eiery Mag N. B»—Jast CHeetvat—tO hhfc Chutire Apples, 

•stick wül be 30id Low.Dry ! ! !
all Ms old

W. MUXW •titre he win be pleweit aoff-—A superior Fami y amchme. witti- 
citt rvasurdOUN, *od o*si.-ij aairitft. A fiat

octS imÀMRt MMR XKVKXWS

be sure, that tbeeve is a slight disturbance dtu titer iste dteir vain,, 
—a nervous mowing hither aud th.tiler lxALL S

^ to^7ZZTJZ z custom tailoring.:»

LüMeemtcxu, § 
5.1Mxo^NueTICÂL Till ORS, I

Mam Street, Portland, 6» q

‘—:-is.

Wmaacrlk.-—bor Qb tis or Taflors’ use—make 
B PcCwt stiixzh oa every ULtteriaJ. Itglir or
tiwfcVJF-

Vaozer K.—Wbh rolling*_V ti_v a.. 1 _ . l_____ __________to Omriutto torevt.
LttWKK (evt

MACHINE SHOP»
— 3AXTNSTOL 
75 Ftxac^Wm. Street.

Agents Sir New Btunswick. PL E. Lannii sail 
awdAmd

Soot and
TRjMKwtf À.—Th* best Machine in the market at 

ta» price, worked by band or rime.
twv n. tikeve uatk vu bvaeü tite
ldK>6 Ddt. vuv vf ui«# cauAt bouts- Ia ao>- 

amissï tx. % e tfie okc ua^rlarkmç? 
rwi> mittutrs. mvtv. and ait londun Hears 
tifce ayedivi. vt Ubifi - tirku*'

.)ce*i Iw

TE1LLARD &. CiE
But lush escaped. Why. neither he

nor any one else wideeerltaow. It was: 1)T A PIT CTI O y 
the rvasvuless, inexplicable whim of a! Ax. OAlilltj .

—Xsi.T'viin mute: JL B. C . WNeeier a
tXK Ut WXN mt SlilXXSX SIBESTd

•KtoFti-wt PINS m.hte sad Its-Cut e, order. 
A toute md rise* of ell toetipoo»» eowely
58SBto* of light Machinery, eph •» 
htoglae*. rtiuttug Presses, sewtug JUacivaes.

JAMBS ATKROTD. 
Mto'Wulsl anti Engiuror.

aegtS 3m ST. AdUi. X K. ______
Saw Brnasvrtek

FUaE WOHKS.

w
1edat dtort notice. 14Y

W-ioJtl norify her fHi*n<is and the puhiic 
ally that die ha» received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past Eayob, 

renewal cf rf>«» same.
3TEXT TO

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
__________________ Qgfî-t_______________

Uonse ?

: 4C. t*. tf ALL.
5S Germain street. * In ail the «oints, in BsaTeb. Pilot », 

v Whitseys. Bbaooük Burn Tweeds. Wes-' H 
*,of Emriund Tweeds; an.t (Janadian ^ 

„. ^ Tweeds.-uitabfe ftir the preseiL reason.
wouiir solicit a , w X. . A varieii assr.mneet of Ready ”

‘ w made Gothics, ruinhie 6.r me earning 
» aeaF«m. Also. Omits* Underuunnene ar! Æ 
^ . ail prices. «fl i .

ovtS gencr-
iovutcot ; sotuetMog as 
as * tiXK'ti of pDCttiiiuess at Uk mticar- 

vt bis wager, followed by a suddea 
reçoive to “make it up** by taking tea 
minutes.* $m<ie and gvin^c v> «mil his sue- 
cessor. instead of waiting to be re^a s. iy 
relieved. Tlntt odd ten minutes ptvouolr 
did Bot seetu vt mueà aevount u> Tosb, 
one way or tbe oUker—at tbe time !

NEW
and »h«f stair !

Stmt.

■"IMS «aoseriber repectnuly hxmniE Hy«> puJb- 
A Be that he ha.- opened at. the aiiuve place a 

first Am»

mg umlcroenth th» North R idge—a W. B. BLANCHARD * CtZS.

Lyons, Telvets ! !
At W. X BLANCAAttD A CO'S.

tetucturv of vuvnnvus strength, bttt- 
. lessen by trou pillars nenriy luree feet 
tu tiiaufeter. The britigc—cut eleuuiy 
'mt ftvm Its fottutiatteus ou either bank— 
leaped a hnmlred feet heavenward, aud 
descended in the term of brick-dust, chips 
ol wood, aud twisted iragiueut- of iron.
Somewhere beueath that pile of rubbish 
still reposes the body of the steersman 
and captain of tile craft. The mud it the 
.bottom of the canal, and the 
stone edging of its emoaukuient, were 
cast epou the road. tU feet above. A 
piece of the boat's keel described an arc 
; .1 rough the a r. and descending upon the 
tiled roof of a house far a; hum! red yard- 

away, passed through every story to tbe 
cellar, where tt fvuud a resting-place in 
the wood-box. A smaai, solidly built 
Lodge, occupied by one of the Park- 
keepers and his Euniiy. stood close by 
the bridge. Tins canal side of it was cut 
away, but no one was seriously hurt. The 
.-on and heir of that family must be a 
good sleeper, 6k, as, he aittnns, he d;d 
no; hear any noise; hut happened to 
wake up about à o'clock, aud was anuoy- 

i ext to hud the outer wall of his bedroom 
i missing. Bat a stranger case—and there 
i general# is such a one connected with 
I tucideuts ef the, descriptions— was that 

W ; of Mr. Tosh. This geutietnan. it appears,
*■ *' was chose» out of all mankind to be

i watchman on the North Bridge on the 
: ;a:al night. Ue took up his position 
j there tote in the evening, wita some 
1 eight boots of very dull work before him.
1 He was to to relieved a* 3 o’clock, and 

the explosion was due at ,eu minutes to
léré that hour. Had Tosh been aware of 

. this, no doubt to wonM have found his 
- eight bonis a very short watch indeed—

» *. TW-..,,. D-.-. die shortest of his U*. Bat Tosh»
1 * vronswo* Hoxrdors, We-Uy imnd looked forward to nothing 

tot 3 o'clock aed tod ; as to tee minutes 
’ to hve, that was naming to him one way 
' or tu» other.

four o'clock struck ; the &£ai canal- tarouged everywhere was a witness of tt- 
boat. w tth its tve tous of gunpowder and to the ttrst day. it was mostly composed 

_ _ ■■ [threebuuntete of petrokwn, was cieeping of ronga-. wuo seemed to have been fa g s unir ctraTTKl
PtOliucw Cteiaswa Merctuant, thronga tto most pvpatens part of Lon- tracted ttvm their tors hr the bceafciug "" ^ o eva r o- ~»uo

dun on its way to to-à» Iu»l tt expkakd loose of aoineiidug cougeuiai to Uetr aa- ‘to " jT 2U . i pnt r a v><a
then tt «1*1» auve ktoed tarot laou.suad -.hues. They were, in geuerag aaythigg _ _ ^ Lu " '
pevpce. ufal -tt rilluugcr soaare in the out exxopas-iouateor syutpataetic- ïhvy IA155, 5âT5;

rt____r.t n____ t__ a r>______ ?. _ great etly fa».a toe weaith,cst Baron grtaned at the saoehed wiadows. and ktoais. <
rlW, 115% reil * O BCcfreS, Uraw could ifenl to pceseut hes feuoar- ueen laraed to grta at one imiter, and ti.ir stài»

tiftegner» With. Bat au : t; «a-«found joss a juke. -bay. ‘irtj.~ rvaroi ocs eteedensœ-" Far Cam. ia SroL 'to,
Xxx 5 SOUTH WHARF, fee tie*—need nave hiat— Tosh hefere fettow. across tto crowd. - dea l «re wt-4

ad Lowfenl tt*l uot Tush hex a tori» *» was gixfaeisr At -ais ttoie was a 
; ante grown foe this espeetd aouc3 and great kiugit. Imteed. the gtafaecs had a 
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Buctouche Oats.
AND

The actual effects of the gun powder 
were coullned to the bridge and the 
boat; the rest ol the damage was ovea- 
s.otted merely by the upward rush aud 
evucussiou of the atmosphere. The 
trees in the neighborhood were complete- MALTESE LACES, 
ly stripped of leaves and bark, and threei ■ ■
or four were wrenched off and throw u 
away. As 1 looked at them in the raie 
the uext morning, they seemwl to have 
been dead t-r years. As for tie houses <,«3 
which faced the scene of the catastrophe, 
they presented a fitatasiic spectacle I 
of ruiu. The
crushed in. as though by the 
blows of a gigantic dut>. Their appear
ance some w tat resembled that which 
would have been brought about by a 
bombardment or an earthquake: yet it 
was different «torn both. It was a strange 
revehttiou ot the boundless power latent 
in our viewless aud apparent.v impalpa
ble atmotephere. The top courses of a LIoiU*. 
brick wall, a foot in thickness were shak- 
eu off. A brass door plate was twisted 
ûom its screws. A piece was blown out 
of a wooden door, two inches thick, ami I 
carried up stairs. Over the entrance of 
one of the handsomest of the bowses, aud

IEnglish Thread Laces ! With a well Ktectad Wuei. etroirâm* dl the 
diferent-variedes at todies", 'tears’. Mixes’ 

and Childrens
Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

Which will be sold at the very lowest no, for

P. COrdHLAX
Bail wav LTiwim. wai X.

rr*K Safeeribers tevvio* opeeed the above 
A treuus»». are iHvp ox—j to I
ÜMW ati fckteto at VUm awl 
They «ear.aeee suètia tte». ami asavie» ol 

leuiuteriy te Ù11.V tw .-eto u the >totual coat.

New (ninsaxi File W .-k,.

1600 BUSHELSAt W. B. BLANCH AID A CiyS.
BALANCE OB'LU.ISS.VV

BtiCTOUCHE OATS ! !
Summer Dress G**tô 13? VtitMfc street SL. Jvtit» X. K act G On Consign ment.

W2I be sold low to cîoEse.

W. Ae SPEN CE,

"Far*c Point

NL F. ALLAN, 
MILLIXERY,

ST1LWELL t GOGGIN
Opposite Trinity Church. WILL RE SOLD

Ayershire Rose. 64 C^rSirfcSS^u.■ in Amer cxn ^aer i tfaniwarr. rix.
Mvrtice and Kim: Buzz îlin es f «it>: Hook 

’ 1 " ■ “ "Plate Door fioobs Jtineing Knives: Lan Vpea-
ers Faacrts Rati: P'. toes Levels Saw Sets; 

Laa -êmeg seàr Irto / $55=

I fWA TbBLS of ihe shore Sami Soeeri- Aage fotx Hollo. A upas. Borie, in BÜS. 
X - "x " D er Extra 3>'ur- tma wiru a fed wnaen of Ship xn.i time
«tit t»B>. XoBJUSOX. JS Cirpencer ALueriato 6om tie teat jmeuofec-

entire facades were A T COST l

W. C. BLACK
RHŒNIX SAFE WORKS

Burglar-Proof Safes, 
FIRE-PROOP SAFES,

N<x 18 Charlotte Street,
Nearly »p# sit*

Main Street,ïîmt Bù Ûrisb» iKodab'aB Flour.
500* * akt ®—^tjya KxOMa Now LunCne.

ÜKIX S. DsFOttS^T.
USonm Wharf

Cadery. 

àe LtiOdCry Saritec.
BUILDING. sept!3 ÎEKJtAXN STREET. POBTLANP.

T. G. LAWRENCE, every safe warranted.
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TV esreru 10TH E of ce-rimttsaiiRODNEY STREET. 3EOUE2 3 IEBTS, Proprietor,
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C.VKLKTTIN, N. «. a GrOCCTifi8^V07i.gTnTmt Veal
Pen*. Fish, Lime, Ac., Ac , 

*AT fat IXV TUIF. IrauimtxS. B. 
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Government Notice.shat which suffered mo-:, was inscribed VI ta-Putaexshis» »r Otis parpoee of cony- ,
ae en a fteési» and Emit (teicei ami

Iin gold tetters the word "solve." 
autectunate proprietor was unknowingly 
exteuding a welcome to destraetfon.

The
C. QUINLAN,

T US ewe a»l .xiawedtou H lvt. xitaawd in 
l ite ate* tfoteac; Of Onto, it fated 

ee •*»/" - *-—   - -
•M aed

Proprietor j
iSome dfcdance o< oe ■ side street, was a pwat ef Local Tint»* and _ __ _
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ao.hBmn.I
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*a Cattt M ai Msr Sbia,-5
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zhx imrifTi -. w*
<*r L itoin

1 TT5T nrwnfi—A 2*c ofiZtiin* Muaga 
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